Event 17
$200 Buy-in + $30 Entry + $100 Black Chip Bounty
Deep Stack No Limit Hold’em (Re-Entry)
Tuesday, July 25 – 11AM
Level
1st Level
2nd Level
3rd Level
4th Level
5th Level
6th Level
7th Level
8th Level
9th Level
10th Level
11th Level
12th Level
13th Level
14th Level
15th Level
16th Level
17th Level
18th Level
19th Level
20th Level
21st Level
22nd Level

Ante

25
25
50
75
75
100
200
200
300
300
400
400
500
500
1,000
1,000
2,000
2,000
By Director

Blinds
50 - 100
75 - 150
100 - 200
100 - 200
150 - 300
200 - 400
300 - 600
400 - 800
500 - 1,000
600 - 1,200
800 - 1,600
1,000 - 2,000
1,200 - 2,400
1,500 - 3,000
2,000 - 4,000
2,500 - 5,000
3,000 - 6,000
4,000 - 8,000
5,000 - 10,000
6,000 - 12,000
8,000 - 16,000

General Rules
1. Players will start with 30,000 in tournament chips
2. On-Site Registration for this event:
•
12PM - Midnight: Monday, July 10th
•
8AM until Midnight Daily: Tuesday, July 11th through Level 9 of this event
6. This is a Bounty tournament. Players must have their Bounty chip(s) clearly displayed on the table (not co-mingled in tournament chip
stack) to remain active in the tournament. Players that cannot produce their Bounty chip(s) will be disqualified from the tournament.
Eliminated players must forfeit their Bounty to the player who eliminated them.
7. Players that are eliminated (“bust”) within the first 9 Levels may re-enter (unlimited Re-Entries). Players must receive “Re-Entry tag” from
dealer after being eliminated and present “Re-Entry tag” along with original (“white copy”) tournament receipt to Cage to Re-Enter. No
Refunds.
8. Alternates, Players registering late, and re-entries will be sold full stacks. All late registrants will have the ability to start with a full stack,
but within reason. Once all seats are sold for a specific seat number (i.e. all the 5 seats) your chips will be placed on the table and blinded
off.
9. Levels will last thirty (30) minutes each.
10. Fifteen (15) minute break after levels 3, 6 and 9.
11. This is a one-day tournament. Tournament Director will have final say in all matters concerning the length of play in tournaments.
12. Redraw for seats and tables at 18 and 10 players; or at discretion of Tournament Director.
13. Tournament Director decisions are final and without recourse.
14. Borgata Management reserves the right to alter, change, or cancel this tournament. Borgata will not be held responsible in the event of
typographical errors or misinformation on the website or printed material pertaining to this event, and players will have no claim in these
matters.
15. Seating may be limited.
16. Residents of foreign countries will be subject to withholding.
17. Total prize pool reduced by 3% for dealer tip pursuant to a law enacted by the State of New Jersey.
18. Players may opt for an adjusted payout structure once the amount of players remaining is equal to or less than the total amount of places to
be paid.

Visit the Borgata Poker Room for more information or to enter. Must have an M life Card to play in the tournament. Must have a valid ID to be
paid. Winnings over $5,000 must have two forms of valid ID in order to be paid. Register at the designated Poker Registration Area.
Registration fee is non-refundable. Must be 21 or older to play. Bet With Your Head, Not Over It.
Gambling Problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER

